Spread the Word

Sunday School religion classes are on Sundays right after the Divine Liturgy! Participation in music and dancing programs includes attendance to religion classes.

It is a tradition at St. Sava to have our children perform a small program for everyone on Badnje Vece, St. Sava (Patron Saint’s Day) Sunday, and Easter. Our teachers are happy to work with your children. They are eager to provide a good quality result for their efforts which will give all of us happy memories for years to come and help our children feel close to their faith and heritage.

Please try to attend St. Sava Church with your children on as many Sundays as you can.

We have decorated and furnished the nursery room above the Church Hall, right next to our Sunday School classrooms. Younger children are welcome to play in this room while Sunday School is in progress. Families are welcome to rotate a designated nursery room with an adult in charge each Sunday. A rocking chair and a changing table are also available to make mothers with babies more comfortable.

Religion Teachers, Sandra Klein and Shari Blagojevic, develop classroom programs that combine both tradition and religious studies for the children. Their volunteerism is just one example of stewardship that is plentiful at St. Sava. Religion classes take place at the end of liturgy.

For religious studies, contact:

Shari Blagojevic , (310)375-6332 home, email: shariblag@gmail.com
Sandra Klein, email: sbnak1@yahoo.com

Children’s Music teacher, Jovana Radovic (Contact email: jovana_radovic@yahoo.com) teaches our children both Church Service Responses as well as Serbian songs for special occasions. She teaches music in conjunction with the religion classes for the younger group. With regular lessons, our Children’s Choir could actively participate in some Divine Liturgies. They are the future of our Church Choir, which is such an important part of our Sunday Worship!
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One of our smiling faces
Folklore teacher, Milica Markovic, rehearses with our Church’s Kalemegdan Kolo Group after lunch. She is also available to teach kolo dancing to interested younger students. Dance rehearsals usually coincide with Sunday School class days.

For Kolo Dancing Program:
Milica Markovic, email: m_mihic@yahoo.com

Folklore Group e-mail: stsalakologroup@yahoo.com

All are welcome!
Svi ste Dobrodosli!